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THRIFT MONTH IS 
REST OBSERVED B\ 
BOND PURCHASES 

Cortmar B kits It Culls Upoi 
Agricultural Board to 

Intarsst Fanners 
"It la Nailkar Rlnkt to Eajtoct No 

Sets to Permit Few To Buy 
•II The Roods” 

“1 have called upon the farmers b 
observe Thrift Month, and 1 know o 

no batter way for them to do so thai 
by purchasing Liberty Bond*,” ir.ii 
Governor Bichett ysitsrdoy in n lotto 
to the members of the Slate Bnar< 
of Agriculture, calling upon Uw™ u 

urgs, In turn, tho farmer* of th 
State to hack the campaign for th 
eels of $27,000,000 bonds in Nortl 
Caro Ha a. 

“K It nsithsr right to aspect noi 
aft to permit the few to buy si 
these bonds,” Governor Rlekett sail 
la hit letter, emphasising the fee 
that the Stats is facing a atonsndou 
task, but not expressing anything h 
the way of pessimism over the out 
some. 

Th* Governor's letter follows: 
“The people of North Carolina havi 

been called upon by the Federal gov 
erament to Invest $27,000,000 li 
Liberty bonds, this being the Sulc'i 
proportion of the second thrae billioi 
dollar issue. If our people fall t< 
purchase these bonds promptly It wll 
mean that North Caroline |> not doio* 
her part to help win this war—tha1 
aha la either willfully or carwlswl; 
failing to carry her share of the bur 
den the war Imposes upon the variou 
States. My faith In their patriolitn 
and loyalty refuses to permit me ti 
entertain for one moment any Joub 
of toe willingness of our ntiwene t( 
rise to thii emergency if th* mal 
ls properly presented to thrm. 

“However. It 1* no s jell task t< 
aell 1 »T 0*** t M wo* h of g it ernmen' 
bo a da, and If tht State’s propcrUot 
is tn he taken care of, eve'v citUri 
mist dr Ms pert. It Is neither r.t hi 
he aspect nor safe to permit th< 
fcw te t-airbase all of those Lon dr. 

'man to Bay. 
I therefore earnestly request you 

aa a member of the State Board oi 
Agriculture, to bring (hie matter u 
the attention of tho fanners of Norti 
Carolina, and oaa all your influenei 
to tha and that every one of then 
buy at leant one Liberty bend. Tin 
perroataga of iacreaae la tha price) 
of tha farmor** products as a resuh 
of this war la greater perhaps that 
that of any other class of oar elti 
sens. Tho average farmers is in bet 
ter position today than ever befow 

le Patriotic Duty 
“Moreover, It is the farmer’* pa 

txiot c duty lo hay » hop 1 I knov 
of no better way by urhicu ho cui 
serve bis country In this crisis. Ii 
we are to fight this war to a success 
ful finish these bonds must bo sold 
In the prosecution of this war mono; 
is just as necessary aa men and mum 
tions. 

“The offer of these bonds give 
the farmer a magnificent opportunity 
to take stock in Ms government. L 
ha is wise bo will ho eager to gru*i 
this opportunity, for by to doing hi 
will help to insure for bimtalf sni 
hit children a continuation of gov 
eminent of the people, by the pvopli 
and for tho people. 

Bend Boyer Receives Also. 
“Please do all in your power ti 

bring these facta home to tho farmer 
of North Carolina. Let them knov 
that the bond buyer receives as wel 
as gives. He not only comet to th 
aM of tha govarnment, but he ahu 
makes a good interest bearing in 
vestment. The bond he receives 1 
tho safest security In the world, be 
eante the promise to pay la backoi 
by the faith and honor of the Unitci 
■totes, the richest nation in th 
world. The government of the Unit 
ed States has never failed to pay It 
bonds when due, and never will fall 
The groat corporations and rich in 
dhriduala, toeing tho advantage of a 
good an Investment and respondin 
to the patriotic impulse, are invest 
lag billions In war bonds. 

"Will the farmers of North Caro 
Has bo less patriotic? WiU they Ir 
this opportunity to sows and to sav 
pass by unheeded? 

"I have called upon the fanners t 
observe Thrift Month, and I knoi 
of no bettor way for them to do a 

than by purchasing Liberty bonds, 
want, therefore, again to urge yo 
to eo-operato heartily anil cffeetlvrl 
with the State Liberty loan Con 
■dttee ta tha and that every farmc 
that Is able to do no buys nt leai 
oaa «60 Liberty bond. 

*T. W BICK1CTT, 

JURY LIST FOR NOVEMBER TERI 

Tit following have been drawn 1 
u juror* at the next ten 

of Harnett Superior Court whie 
Noowubor mb: 

f'"* ***k—Arera»boro; 0. I 
Caandy. W. a. u,. J. A. L««. 

BlMk River; B. fe. Rmrbnur, i. v 
Hoekaday. D.bronu* JUtthewa, J- < 
Btophanoon, W. C. Gnrdnnr. jt. I 

*BaS>o«Oo1 H. O. Hnlder. 
Banter'* Craak; M. U B*ji«rd 
NoUT. Crook; A. H. William*. 
Oraro; i. S. Collffio. 
Btawart’a Creek; i • WIMUm*, g 
JoknnonvBk; N. D. McLean. a. 1 

_Belliturrn; W. D. WooibW. W. \ 

Baaend Weak—Black Bl'«f; A 1 
Gardner, I. B. Eerpo, Ixw Bearer 

Avera»boro; W. P. Strickland, 
W. Wood. 

Beckhorn; L B. McKinney 
Orwre; 2. B. Byrd, C. D. Tnr«ngu 

W. B. Stewart. 
_ Heeler’* Creek; I. C. Sentrr, St*l 
"■kor, M. D. HonepevtL 

Jnrnerne; I It McCormick. 
j OjWerLmfalvnT; D. A Melon 

Anderaon Cmak; Nelli Smith 
f^lURilllei.J- W- McNeill 

• Uttaitenj «• M«Artan. 

. 

’:; NATIONAL NEWS : 

tj| OF A WEEK j 
l ; ; What K Busy Nation is Doing ! 

In Wartime 

Only one In twenty appeals to Prs 
•lilrnt Wilton for draft exemption 01 
industrial ground* has bean decide* 
in favor of the applicant it was sail 
Monday ut the provost marshal gen or.il> office. In other eases th* 

r Provident has ratified the Judgmeir 
of Histrict boards that the appliean 

1 was not Indispensable to a necessarj 
war industry. 

| Following a referendum to thi 
members, Senator Ran die 11, Its pro 
silent, has Issued a call for ths four 
toonth annual convention of the Na 

, tlonal Rivers and Harbors Congresi 
to be held In Washington on Decern 
ber 6, 6 and 7. 

| An official call was issued Frida] 
j for the forty-ninth annual eoaven 
i tion of the National Americas Wo 

man Suffrage Association to bo halt 
December 12 to 16. Washington wai 

selected as the meeting place so that 
pressure might b* brought to beai 
upon Congress in favor of the pond 
mg federal woman suffrage amend 
mr-nt 'l'hc delegates who are ex 
ported to number more then 1,00( 

I represent some 2,000,000 women ir 
every state In the Union. 

Foot bandits at 8:80 o'clock Mon. 
liny morning held up a train en route 
frnrn Salt bake to Gold Hill, Nevada 
robbed the passenger* and wounded 
Charles Barbers, who attempted re 
siFtsnec. It is believed the banditi 
escaped In an automobila. A poaas is on the trail. 

Typhoid fever and other coremuni 
f*blc diseases practically have beer 
eliminated from the navy by moderr 
preventative methods. Surgeon Gen 
oral BraisUd reported Monday U 
Secretary Daniels. Despite the en 
ormou* increase In tba navy person nel. fewer than 10 cases of typhoid 
have been reported since the war b» 
gsn. 

TVs I OAik :_d_a_M__sL. 

Third North Carolina, stands second 
among regiments nt Comp Seder (a 
tba amount of coalribatiom to the 
Li harty loan, while other North Caro- 
liaa organisations ara strong eon- 
ttaders. Tba aotira division, aft*] 
only two days of active campaigning, 
stand third in tba list of camps. Its 
total Monday almost toocMng MOCv 
*Mota than o*>*-half of tha JUakm 
City Stock Yards, tba second 'Urgant 
in tha coon try. was destroyed by 
fire early Taaaday. It waa catisaatad 
after the firs had bean brought an- 

(MMnBBi 
of cattle had been destroyed. Soma 
estimstos ran at high as ten thou- 
‘nrui There were 47.000 cattle in 
the yard at the close of bnaincm Mon 

1 day, II ara* said, and while It wmj 
porible to bberato moat of them »c 

rapidly did the Haases gain head 
way that many warn caught and 
horned. 

SCHOOL LUNCHES. 
Foods That Ar* Both Nourishing and 

Palatable Should Be Provided 
to Moot Body** Needs 

Don’t let the school hinch be mere- 

ly something which will fill tha land 
ho* in the morning and be only a sc] 

, to stay the kiddies’ appetites from 
, 

noon until night. Maks H a res 

t contribution to the food which On 
I children require to meet the needs ol 

their growing bodies and active braim 
, —to satisfy their appetites and keet 

them in health. 
, These are the suggestions of homo 

economies specialists of tha Unite* 
[ States Departaant of Agriculture 
| now that millions of the future eiti 
, ,fTm °f the country are again eatin| 

tbrlr midday meals from box, basket 
, bag, or coofaetioner? shop Instead ol 

from the family table under watch 
ful parental ayaa. 

, Eipaaalve Foods Noad No* Bo Uaoa 
The preparation of luncheons whlcl 

will All the needs of the child's bod] 
does not mean tha uao of morn ex 
pensive foods or the expenditure a 

l greater effort, the specialist* poln 
i out. In many ease* both axpenai 

and work wlU be lessened. What 1 
needed for the preparation nf non 

r satisfactory lunches is merely tha 
parents and "big slaters,” or wboeve 

I Ails the lunch bog, shall Inform them 
"elves of certain facta in regard V 
fh* pkiiiaa mm#-aa si-fnnila 
The naed In san; ease* la for nalthc 

r »«rr not Isa food bat for tba rap 
t raaentatoa of aaedad food group) 

Tho neeeasary facta aro Mi oat plain! 
in Partners’ Bulletin 71S, “gehoo 
Lunches," which mar ba had free a 

■ long at tho supply lasts by applies 
tlon to the United State* Departmar 

a nf Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
J The following suggestions ar 
11 among thoaa made hi the bulletin fo 

well-balanced lunchee to ba carrla 
'• to school. 

Boebat Lane boa. 
'■ Sandwtehaa wHX (Head tends 

meat for filling, baked apple, cookiai 
or * 'sw lanapa of aagar. 

*•. Bll*V 9t maatloaf or boaa tea 
sandwiches; stews 

frail; small fbpaUd cake. 
*• J'JJ*1’ ralla, hollowed oat an 

flltcd with eboppod meat or ftsh, moii 
[■ cnad »»“> “asonod, or mini wH 
1. salad draaslar; orange, apple, a mfa 

tar* of sllcodfrulta, ar barrtaa; eak 
I. i. Uttoe# •[_ ealarr sandwich*. 

cup curiard; ]•»; aandwfrba*. 
I 8. Cottage rhoaoa and ehoppe 

tman-pCTpor aaadwIriMo, or imt< k "ream eheoao with brand end-butt, 
sandwich#*, !>•*»* aandwleb*#; frul 
uli 

* *■ Hard-ballad eggs; rrlap baklr 
_ Powder biscuits; eaBry or radial* 
a nrowa-sogar or taaplo-aagnr aaai 

wichaa. 

a. and ***£**}&& 
,0r" hT" 

Saisin or not bread with butte 

Xwanir&'BR. „„ »"**•*; apple sauaa; sweet ahoeolat 

FARMERS EXPECTED 
TO BUY LIBERALLY 

They Are New Reedy U Make 
»—ad Lffisrty Lose a Bi| 

In tha Finrt liberty Loan Cam- 
paign, many of the farmer* of the 
country were not reached, and sub- 
scriptions from the rural committees 
were few. There were irveral rca- 

l ton* for thia, the forcmoit of which 
I wao that the Loan waa put out in the 

spring, when they were busy with 
, their crops, and it was difficult for 
; tho canvasser* to interview there. 
; Then, too, they had to borrow moaoy 

for tbalr planting. Now Uwir crop* 
are in. and at the prvwm high price of food stun*, they should havs a 
large sum of money in their hands. 
For a loan of a portion of that money, th* Liberty Bond campaigner* are 
now appeal,ng ail over the country, ■nie various farm bureau* and aode- 
tie® ire co-operating and good ratalta 
ara expect*!. 
V D«*n of the New 
York College of Agrleultur*. la one 

«£*••• h*TC been active in 
thia work. Speaking of the Loan and 
the farmers' share in it, he mid to- 
day: 

“When liberty cam* to America, the farmer helped to bring It. Be 
P01* *be gun, he contributed unspar- ingly of his substance, he fad tte 
ermiaa. In tha present straggle fag 

liberty, 1 am sure that ha 
anil do no lea*. He has already made 
splendid response to tbs demand for 

fo°® production. I look 
with confidence on hi* |os«nm con- 
tribution to th* Liberty Loan. The 
first Loan largely ovsr.looked the 
farmer; th* efforts were concentrated 
in th* cities. The second campaign 
should give every opportunity for 
farmers as individuals sad in their 
orgaaaations to support th* Govern- 
ment in It* financial program*. It U 
the highest expression of American- 
ism that all the people should help 
carry the common load in this critical 
hour.'* 

President Wilson aril] present an 
wwwwiy lntcnD- 

•4, to tho troop of Bor ScouU ia 
•mrh State securing the Largest nun- 
bsr of (ubaerlptions to the Sdcund 
Liberty Loan daring the four-day 
campaign, which the organisation win 
Inaugurate on October (2nd. 

Tha Boy Scoots of Aemrica secured 
subscriptions aggregating 828,288.- 
250 front 189,64* homes in the drat, 

and with tha experience 

record for tha Second Loan. 

DECISION At TO THOSE 

I, . ,T DvirTii nirjfTrr 
Wi*Mtcn, Oet. 15—Secretary Baker Indies tod today that a decision 

»* to the examination and rlarstficn 
lion of all remaining men registered under the draft law might be reached 
within a few days. CongTeaa elimin- 
ated from theuTgentdefiucicncy bill on 
appropriation for this srorfc and It 
has been assumed that the project 
could not be carried out at least, antil 
money wot forthcoming at the next 
session in December 

Nr. Baker also Is considering a pro- 
posed change iu the process of exam- 
ining the man which has been recom- 
mended to him, the delaib of which 
have aot been announced. 

Discussing reports that severnl 
bitb proposing t* change the draft 
•gea would be offered when Congress 
reassembles, tha tierotary said he had 
not changed his opinion that 10 to 
26 was the beat age limit for mili- 
tary service. He added that ho was 

considering no amendments to the 
present law. 

SOUTHERN ELECTS 
NEW DIRECTORS 

Augusta* D. JuUUard and Jsdraea 
E. Reyn eld* Named. 

Richmond, Va., October 16.—Aug- 
; ustua D JuilUard, of New York, con- 

nected with large interest* in the 
north end prominently Identified with 

, industries In tha South, and Jockaou 
K. Reynold*, vie* president of the 
First National Bank of New York, 
both oBcially connector! with instito- 

I tlena having largo interest In tbs *e- 
curttiss of tha Southern Railway Co., 

| ware sleeted directors of the fiouth- 
era Railway Company to fill vacsn- 
elea existing In the board at the an- 
nual meeting of the stockholders 
held in Richmond on October p. Dr. 

■ 5?.wln.A. Alderman, sf Cbartottee- 
, S.Ha. Va., Robert Jomison, Sr., of 

Birmlashan, Ala.. Bishop John Cart 
jsi* ot Charlotte, N. C., and 
elected director* for a term of thrao 

r X*S? *° «»eee*d themeelvee. 
I l. «w lamely attended 

hl atockholisrs, aboot 
; three-fourtha of U*. t^l .took be 

utf riprMtnted in poraoa or by proxy. 
*,V.?2?®jlleBC* w|tb M>« custom r» 
tabUlhed three yearn ago, the meeting 

r 7M.<EEeto S*pteHIle, and Pieti- 
dent ralrfa* Hartfcon and tho lead 
Inf oWoert of the Company were In 
attendance to disc urn with the eteok 
holders the affain and problems »1 
the Southern and to giro Inform#- ^ tlon la Wrtto any detail in eon- 
r action wfththe management of the 

5 property. Th# twenty-thlrd annual 1 report e# the o(Beers was submitted 
, and approved. 
| There are now t^g| rtockhoMen 
: In ths Southern Railway Company! * according to a statement read at ths 

meeting. 
1 OR WAKEPIELO ComiNC 

f W. H. WaksBeld U |>. of Char 
r lotto, will be at tho Central Hotel 

In Dunn on Monday, Oetobor 22 
Newton Qrere on Tuesday, 29: Duki 

g Wadnsaday, October ftenaor 
ij Thursday, October 2B. The doctal 
b limlta Me practiea to the madiea 

and swraleal treatment of eye, oar 
4 nose asid throat dlaaoaas and fltthH 

jjlgiMe^ Ask your doctor about see 

I- Farmers caa beat do their bit b) 
h doing their beet aow^Ba. 

: NEWS OENORTH : 

CAR JONA :: 

Brief Mention Important ! 

The jury In tlgNtS* of tba negro. 
Earle Neville. cfraMH with criminal 
assault upon MitjBbU Coloy, wife 
of a street car eoilB^ on the night 
of September It. Ansi a verdict 
af guilty Friday aBnoon at 6:30 
o’clock after havin' prraetlod with 
the mac for an k^ft, 'The prlaonor, 
apparently dmrpuniBfdiiring the en- 
tire day of oum.-lisd^maVuinonla and 
the Judge* churgjBperd the Judg- 
ment which nirtn,adeath, without 
change of rrprredH’* 

An the result «B pitched battle 
between ofte n, ^Kphr County 
near .Ubvrmalv fsmk mght and a 

gar,K of whiaVey b (Adder* one man 
Is dead, turn are ^■Upd, end two 
other* are now in County jail. 
None of the oAce^Ki injured ex- 

cept onc.who is lufBalrom powder 
bums. Virgil Leo Bn U the dead 
man, and Will SmiCBS*g"d to have 
been the leader ofIKpiii, and a 
man named Howell, Ah* two under 

The little son of ̂ ElZarUo Glaea. 
former city clerk. jHnu down on 
New Bern avenue hJ^KAgh Saturday 
by an automobile a^Btshy injured. 
Ho died that after The machine 
Wai being driven bpj^Hyid H. Harris, 
colored, who ilrires^Bobbc machine 
for Sorrell A Smit^H, 

RUD ru I HKILII 

(BndpathM^keat) 
OPERA HOUSK^nVtO, 1*1 T 

Not aU of the ^Eebons will be 
on Saturday uight^K dot hesitate 
to bay ■ sea win ti^H 
Iluy a season tiek^^pd If circum- 
stances will nut per^Keu attending 
all attractions Icod^Bto some one 

Ices fortnaaU. j^E 
Children should^® with parents 

daring the cntm^Baanta. How 
would yon like to j^B an audloace 
with several rows J^Bal] squirming 
children in front of^B? 

Da runerovi w^Bsr applause. 
■Paid are, NtdtfBh the satire 

mm, be aociS at the Drag 
stores. .. 

member we bog^imi tfcme. 

ricnw be acegfhxsodsdng and sa- 
ri.ro your tlrkett sa toon as conveTi- 
ic.it at a certain per cent must be ia 
hand Saturday. The Woman's Club 
would especially appreciate this con- 
sideration. 

PRISONS AND CONVICT 
CAMPS BEING EXAMINED 

To know actual prison conditions 
as they oxist In North Carolina, and 
in compliance with the State prison 
low, the executive staff of tho tits to 
Board of Health la making a complete 
survey «.f oil convict cuatp* end Jail* 
in the State. It ■ the plan of the 
Board to publish I* booklet form, 
tally next yoar, the findings of tha 
survey which will be made by person- 
al insiM'ctiona. photographs, and 
gradings by use •> the score card 
uystem. 

Seven county jafls have been scor- 
ed us follows: Pasquotank, 68.65; 
Perquimans, M:44; Washington, 
U»A8; Chowan, filtli; Beaufort, 60; 
Anson. 46:11; Union, 66:88. The 
examination particularly takes note 
of the observance or lack of observ- 
ance of the sanitary rules and regu- 
lations prepared by ‘He Bute Board 
of Health, in compliance with the 
law, for the sanitary management of 
jails and prison camps These have 
to do mainly with the primness' 
hea.ch and wsffere—precautions 
at dnat vermin, vca*>l*tlon and floor 
■T ce. water supply, sewage disposal, 
fu nlturc and roerjatien, rlothing, 
bf Hinp, beds, and ■'«» end mosqui- 
to a. 

The booklet doaUng with prison 
c' Itions in North Carolina that will 
'•* s' bllshed not M*r than March 
1CI., wiD coataia srtaal photographs uf conditions found through tha sur- 
vey"' ,,s»nruble a* well as unfavor 
nnfr fAtirUtla.. _<11 Ka —1_ I. 

other words, the prttic Is going to 
•» they have the right, some- 

thing doflnito and R*o ofths con- 
dition* that exist bs«nd prison walls 
in North Carolina. 

OF INTEREST TO Red CROSS 
MEMSCRS 

Th# manager of th» Rod Cross work 
room I* complaints* because those 
who come to mw *• not arrive on 
time, and in order *° make It mors 
convenient for those who may ba de- 
layed at hums, has decided to keep 
j>l»-n th* work ro** from t o'clock in the afternoon »tj1 dark, ovory 

*»d Friday- Those who can 
pnwriM* do ao ais stfhsatty rsqasstod to c om. as oftsn as passihl*. 

ft win also be greeting to the 
pmple of Dnain to know that a ship- ment of 6# bod shirts wont forward to headquarters this Woek from Urn local chapter. A **» faithfol mom 
boni made this possfclo, .ad they are 

ssruV%ir“** •• 

ami ths members si* busy this week 
j’srtlas H Into FJff'ors, rw as tars, and other garment*- JHa entire msm 

•>wahlp la rsqaindsd to b* mors 
prompt and attantf** to their datiss 
J* • ps^f doal rfwork Is expected from Jhia chapter A* winter. If yea are not oxovrisaesd in the work you 
c-aa soon learn him U make hand- 
acoo, hoopiui bed and pajamas for ths soldier be*. 
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UNIVERSITY CELEBRATES 
HER I2TH ANNIVERSARY 

Pr~id*«» Creham ml the Uatvarafey 
sad Governor Wahtt Make In- 

spiring Address M. 

.. 9h*po] HU1- N. C., Oct. 1«.—The 
University of North '.'a: olina daring tie put week eslob at d the 11th 
annivarearr of her litth, with ad- 
areMM by Gov. Thomas Welter Biek- 
*tt and President Edward K. Ore- 
hsm. and a military review of tbs 
University troops by the Governor. 
The boo khaki-clad troop* filed by the 
Aloafhl Ruildiay, which wu the re- 
viewing stand, at 10:*0 A. H.. and 
then formed lines through which the 
academic procession passed on Me 
•my to Memorial Hell. Here the ad- 
dremca of the day were delivered, and 
B ratings were read from groups of 
Alumni gatbersd toytthor all over 
the United States. Many of these 
mesnages of yreetinys came from 
wy mmpa, where over 000 UnWsrs- 
My men are at present. 

In hla Introductory speech, Preri- 
dent Graham referred to the Univars- 
Ky. aa, “la years the oldest and Id 
Wlrlt the yoanyest of the state Cai- 
rersMiu.'* He dcclsrsd that the Uni- 
versity warn ‘neither an advocate nor 
*5 *P«l®y1st for war u a method of 
!**•■ H,r leadership comm from a 
belief In Hfe, based on the paasien for the intelligent way of Mag things, saturated and softened by bn- 
man sympathy. She believes la mu 
too sincerely to accept trial by battle 
■» the ultimate' meant of yetting what man want. Yet she holds no 
f*obU eonproniN with wrong *b Um 
right path toward permanent peace. So ahe includes this you, for the 
first time in her history, direct train In* for the world’s present chief va- 
cation, and summons aB bar rmonrtcs 
to assist in freeing the warid from 
the tyraaay of war wMb all the power she can command " 

IVlIHMi to CM 

lwL *!*!?• Inyimih needed, which have coma to tho Uau 
Tcrsity daring the year—the bIm- 

Uhr Kenan) heqeeet for 
T * ■*""»* fwA7, and the 

State • aid for mere adequate build- 
iaga and maintenance Oorarnor 
Burkett Mated la no uncertain ‘- 
why wo am now flgbtiag CwtsaanT 
and trneod the whole arheae of Gor- 
man intrigue and world power up to 
the present time. “Why do wo ftgbt and IIow?" was his thorn*. 

“Ia thh supreme time," said th* 
Gurtraor, “t* run from work I* a* 
r°w*«ljbr a* to run fmm war. The 
cal) wlH ntralp w few wttf owa *f 

•CIf for Urn work ho knows amt 

chiMrrn »t borne. Today*things ami 
being fought out. Fomver hereafter 
they will be thought out. When the 
smoke of battle shall-lift, tba world 
will need as It ha. acvur needed be- 
fore, men with cunniag bands mad 
cultured brains. Hence, it is of super- lative importance, for ovary young 
man who does not ge to war, to go to 
school, and the student who «.«■ to 
do hard, honest work in school I* 
the wont sort of dohr merit* 
the contempt of his fellows." 

If these who stay at borne now fall 
Jj fbri* part," said tbs Governor, the mddort and sorriort chapter in 
fbe Idatnry of th* war w-5H>e ea- 
Litled “Tho Disloyalty of th* Reeerv- 
•«- 

WAR TEACHES MANY HELPFUL 
LEMONS TO ALL AMERICANS 

(Atlanta Constitution) 
Thl* war (a a dreadful thing, th* 

most horrible calamity, In many re- 
apeete. Hut ever befell the world, hat 
put of It am coming lesson* that w* 
have sorely needed, end which win 
prove of incalculable benefit to Us 
throughout the years to com*. 

Every clam and branch of Ameri- 
can Industry will la th* long run be 
greatly holped by th* war, rather by 
the application of lessens which only 
the war could teach. 

Tba railroads of the country, for 
iutaaec, have loaned tba wastrfut- 
nem, tba usefulness and unraaeoa- 
abUnma of hauling empty or on* partially loaded can. n*y am not 
doing that now because th* suites ciw o( lhs *B win mt permit It, 
and * way be* boon found to avoid K. 
According to tho latest odktol bulle- 
tin Issued by the railroad*, war 
V • » Li.L W* «-Q A 1 

th* most efficient chairman, tha ex- 
cess of nfilbd orden far can has 
been cut from 106,MV oa May 1 to 
S1.6V1 on September 1, aotwithstand- 
ing the trimindoos increased de- 
mand daring that ported for can for 
the transportation of military mate- 
rials, lumber far tralnfa^ camp eoa- 
Oruction, ate., and the extra demand 
apoa track, terminal aad other facu- 
lties far tha asorcment of trooaa aad 
ritisen soldier*. 

It her simply been that th* rail- 
road* bad an hitherto upbaard #f 
situation to msot aad fotiad a tray 
to moot it. 

Th* haahag of "som»tln.“ and th* 
watt* of freight storage spec* la ears 
and hi freight shad* ha* bean re- 
duced to tb* atiaimam; retry loco- 
motiv# and ovary car ha* baaa amda 
to perform its capacity service. Rath 
road operation baa stately baaa mar* 
efficiently systematised, that's all; 
and what th* carriers are doing now 
they coaid bavo baaa doing daring 
tb* last three years of raiP'ioagaa 
ttoa,” only they have not known be- 
fore bow to do It. 

And the experience of the raO- 
roadt la th* matter of torrtmid *f- 
Acloacy hat had Ha coutearpart In 
nsarly ovary other Mae of iadaatts, 
sspsctally the** of a public utility 
character. 

Then, srbH* the railroad* and th* 
ether big Industries of th* reentry 
bar* boon learning hew to cuaaarvi 
energy aad to faciMato tha swims, 
as** of tbrir functions, the bones 
holders of the country hart boa* 
learning hew to ocoaomlas, hew U 
curtail watte. They have laaraad 
bow to cheat th* garbage eaa. 

Wo Aaaarieaaa hav* baaa th* mah 

A WEEK OF THEi 
WAR 

DiapaidiM h«a AB Fronts ! 
Boiled Down 

After three mn spent In the 
conter of Ksrope'h colomri straggle. 
Pleasant A. StoyaU, United States 
minuter to Swltaeriand, declared as 
hie arrival Frida* that, the eeonemte 
situation la Germany is acute sad that 
ha behaved the baekboae of German 
renataaoa has boon broken. 

Fromtor Kerensky has recovered 
saAcicnUy from his recant iadispori- tien to travel. He will return to 
Fetroftad Wednesday and open the 
council of the Raarian republic on 
Thundny. 

French wnnhips destroyed two Tan- 
ton subanarinan in the western Medi- 
terranean la tha last weak af Sept. ember according to information to. 
ceivad today by tha French ministry of marina. 

German plots to premote Internal 
trouble in China are baton disclos- 
ed slmcst drily and tte situation h 

will dad H aeeemerrMte SmwS 
Germane and Asatrians, if mat all of 
*«". the end ef tha year. 
The allied ministers are extremely 
uneasy over tha situation. 

WAR SUMMARY 
The derma eysratlaps la and 

aranad the GmK of Riga, which have 

Bosnian front foe several day* past, 
an not Uksty to be extended this 
fall to the Oalf of Finland, on the 
rente le favtl Cronrtadt and Petro- 
gred, ia the opinion of Rmlan naval 
authorities. The litenses of the 
aaaaoe wtl have the effect of lecal- 
ieiag the Cvrma effort, the asiuistsr 
0f bclitffffft. 

The situation created by the Teu- 
tonic move, however, la asrioas 
cnoagb for the Russian ia Re pres 
eat aspect. With the grant aaval pea- 
poadereace of Che Germane la the 
Baltic there seems little to pruvawt 
the a.ram sat asaldag As Gulf of 
Riga virtually a Goman Urn and 
solidifying R into a strong aarval base 
from which miltary eptratons as 
well could eaaly bo iinahrd advan- 
tagoously Bader propitious weather 

IbSTdrill. * — 

Evidently much depends oa the 
weather In this region. Ia the tight 
of his laat week’s emparlance with 
the handicap of tha Flaadeea mod R 
seems probable thst Field Ifershs] 
Haig will await the settling of Ac 
ground into a somewhat more pees 
able state, although the hope of se- 
curing even ordinarily good condi- 
tions at tkie lets season of tha year 
seems new to be considered small. 

On the French front the activities 
are centered on the Alena and before 
Verdun. Leal night’s fighting ia 
both regions was mostly monopolaed 
by the artillery. The German hi- 
fee try, however, cases to Ufo oa the 
west bonk of the Meuse, attacking 
north of BiB 904. Tha Freach found 
tittle d! Acuity in repuMmr this as- 
sault. while on tha AJaue front 
French partes made successful in- 
cursions Into the Ocnaaa Haas. 

British casualties continue to show 
a decVnng rate. The total reported 
ia the last smell was 14,099 an com- 

pared with 17,60S for the week clos- 
ing October 9, aad XI. 179 for the 
preceding week. This is despite the 
fact the* tha British have been 
heavily engaged in Pleaders during 
the laat three weeks, soaring some 
of the meet sotible rsha of ground 
in this year’s fighting within this 

The “Bob Roy Quartette” the Ant 
at a mbs of Rsdpsth entertain moots, 
will be glees at the Metropolitan 
Theatre, Saturday sight, October SO. 
Tha Woman's Club of Dub, ia behind 
this Lyre tun coarse, and its ■embers 
are working hard to cam* set os tha 
contract. If any money ia ■ado, 
after the guarantee ia met, it gam 
to make Dean a better tows to Bee 
ia. Bach at them entertainments are 
high-class aad merit the patronage at 
Urn people of the tows. The price of 
admission is reasonable, a aimoB tick- 
et bring mid at a nominal charge, 
and the dtlicnt should co-operate 
with tha local chib and gWa their 
support, which will go a long waft 
toward making tha course a tocceea. 

Hell la too geod far tha pacifists. 
God bices them sad help them to be 
jkdht n f Of>B BS pBUlMl._ChlHCtttoT 
Day, Byraeme antoertity. 

I do oat knew how long the war 
will loot, bat as matter how loag It 

r r-kgr sus«W2 
Jennings Bryaa. 

wastsfal and the nwt extreeagaat 
people la the world, bat we are oat 
aaw aad probably Barer will be so 

oB *-- m »a 
ron*i(Kirgfi BfilB ■■■ >1 OwBOM OX IM 

And while the ladostrlee, tha 
heuerwirm aad the noMe geaerally 
Imre been learning them useful and 
mack needed i sees no. tho yowng man- 
heed at Hie eoeetry hm been learn- 
ing hew to stand and wti areett 
And after the war la ever we shall 
hare hoase ben dm da at tbimmnds of 
young “retarsaa" at robust pby- 
slqom, stoat hearts, toagh muaelea, 

Jsuslcflnli — J -I — — 

wwii-BgTPiopgn (potiiOT, ixriifni ■pindt 
aad plenty at ■aif-rsllawre, bemuse 
of eeirlco os tho drill grsonds. ia tho 
training mam and oa tha field 
where Urn weak hug baa ao plena, 
tie Mishina mers^ ways than^ me toe 

rets of war bare their timgmarnfm*. 

PRESIDENT asks 
mobilization of 
COLD AT ONCE 

tkt uSleotB and dUatitoa of al aoo- 
mtmhttatat* baaln aad tnat -—iaia U. -1.LJ. i- ■*-- — |—- | „rf ,f 

s$:^SSi££^*3 
ktr banka thay wit) aid to a mater dear, c than ia ooaaiMa nthw .ii.. i_ 

promtiag the national walfaro, Jd that ut tha aaaao data by ainarlaa 
for thoMaWa. tha advaatoJaTSKSS by., the fadand raonwaMtaathay 

(Oxford OrpW. rrtaad.) 
Municipal kapri imaal throaahoat 

^i^’sSWT'wawr tha hayaaad teoraa af tha aaaafaaapara 

pat* nr# Httta citiaa. It ia 0*Btr- 
iat *• raad of tha aaoay alarm oao 
acatrriy harpaMoaihomop tMtkm 

avod nrhoota, oad katmi otiaola. 
A town of aay rtoo onto at ahiaate 
pahlk atflUho hao aa ahaaaa with lta 
morn nrogwlvi aaighbaio. A atm 
Malty, waaa K foot to alaap aad gota 
into a rot, mM) Warn Mi bool aad 
matt active iwliai, aad aa now oaaa 
aaa ba ladoeod to rimavi to M. Un 
laaa It gaoi la for good aahaah. Mgto aad oatot ijiiiwi. aad Vm«l 
aaadttloa of aUawthmaoto, aa ha«a 
« bold HO m, Mth lM C 


